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A little about me...

Edinburgh University graduate (2010)

Studied in Kunming and Taipei

PGCE in MFL at Warwick University

Head of Chinese and Teacher of Spanish at Oakham School.

Will be Head of Chinese at Oundle School next year.

Train teachers: Tutor at Buckingham University for Mandarin 

PGCE students



Chinese at Oakham School

A Levels and IB. Mandarin currently taught at IB ab initio. 

The exam is harder than GCSE, and students have 1 and a half 

years to complete the course. It is challenging for students. 

Nevertheless, we have had fantastic results from genuine ab initio 

students (no previous knowledge). All 6/7 (7 is highest grade at 

IB). 

Timetabled lessons in years 12 and 13. 3 x 50 minute lessons. 1 x 50 

minute lesson with Mandarin assistant. (3 hours 20 minutes / 

week).



Developing speaking skills

• Importance of “controlled” speaking practice at first, and 

then leading to “free/spontaneous” speaking practice.

• Lots of opportunities to practise. Pair work

• Quality TL every lesson.

• Recycle language.



Developing spontaneous talk
Top tips

• Teach lots of vocabulary

• Lots of TL input, especially listening

• Lots of modelling and paired practice

• Build in opportunities for spontaneous talk in SoW. E.g. tests

• Use technology wisely. E.g. recording presentations

• Reward use of spontaneous speech, bravery, risk-taking

• Reward fluency more than accuracy



Developing spontaneous talk
Top tips

• Do lots of compositional writing to encourage creative use of 

language

• Set speaking for homework (preparing answers to questions)

• Lots of TL. Have the expectation that Chinese will be the main 

language in the classroom. Insist that students use Chinese in 

situations where they know the required language or can access it

• Provide immersion opportunities

• Using your native speaker FLA effectively (if you have one)



20 speaking activities
- Some of which require little to no preparation!



1. PICTURE SEQUENCE



2. WORD ASSOCIATION

家庭

安静
妈妈

弟弟

我住在。。。
孩子快乐



2. WORD ASSOCIATION

运动



3. JUST A MINUTE

Pupils work in small groups/pairs. 
Individuals try to talk for a minute without hesitating (i.e. drying up), repeating or 
deviating from the topic. 

This is definitely an "output" task but one which can encourage students to speak 
fearlessly with an ear on fluency rather than accuracy.



3. JUST A MINUTE

我的学校



4. EXPOITING A SIMPLE PICTURE

他叫什么名字？
她叫什么名字？
他们在哪儿? 
在哪个国家？
在什么城市？
他们的关系是什么？
他们多大？
他们做什么工作？
他们的爱好是什么？
他们吃什么？
他们喜欢他们的工作吗？



4. EXPOITING A SIMPLE PICTURE

What's her name?
What's his name?
What's their relationship?
Are they work colleagues?
What do they think of their jobs?
Have they always done that?
What did they used to do? 
What are they talking about?
What is she like as a person? 
What's he like?
Why do they look so happy?
How did they meet? When? Long ago?
If they are married, have they been married before?
What were they doing before they met at the restaurant?
What are they going to do next?
Do they have any secrets from their past?
Have they been on holiday together? Where? When?？



5a. STORY TELLING

Show class some slides based on a holiday you went on. Show 

the journey, places you visited, activities you did, where you 

stayed, what you bought, ate, drank. Get students to make 

statements about what you did, in turn, until one person 

cannot say any more. 

The students can then make their own presentations on what 

they did.



5b. STORY TELLING

Talk about your extended family, showing photos of family 

members. You can include physical description, personality 

description, hobbies, and interests. Tell them you will make 

two deliberately false statements that they need to spot.

They then do the same for their family.



5c. STORY TELLING

Make a video with your phone about your house or flat. You could put 

the commentary on "live", or perhaps better (for reasons of sound 

quality) show the video and add your commentary in class. You could 

show the short film twice, give your commentary twice, perhaps the 

second time getting pupils to jot down as many details as they can in the 

target language: "In the kitchen there is..., in the sitting room there is..."

With some classes you might be able to get pupils to make their own 

videos and commentaries which they could play to a partner and a 

sample of which you could show to the class. I wouldn't personally 

bother with a movie making app (too time consuming); just get pupils to 

go round their house with permission and press record.



6. NEVER ENDING SENTENCES

How many endings can you create in 3 minutes. 
Partner challenge

因为我很。。。所以。。。

英国人常常。。。

有空的时候，我喜欢。。。



7. YOUR WORDS, MY GRAMMAR

In the below sentences, you may change all of the words, 
except the ones in red. 

How many sentences can you make in two minutes?

虽然这杯咖啡很好喝， 但是很贵。

妈妈已经回来了。

我喜欢在网上买衣服，因为更便宜。

她的男朋友又高又帅。

吃东西的时候，不要说话。



8. WOULD I LIE?

For intermediate to advanced level. Students try to work out which three of six 
statements are not true by asking you questions. You prepare five statements 
about yourself, three true and two false, and write them on the board.

1. 我妈妈是哥伦比亚人
2. 我不喜欢吃巧克力
3. 我爸爸是苏格兰人
4. 我奶奶是中国人
5. 下课以后我要去游泳



9. MY WEEKEND

Put students into groups. 
Students write down what they did last weekend, in order to recount this to 
their groups. 
They also make up some true or false statements about their weekend. This 
could all be homework. 
They then recount what they did last weekend to the others in their group, 
and other students make notes in English, ready to answer the true/false 
questions.



10. FOOD

Students can prepare TL for talking about food: I think it will 

taste..., It's going to be, I want to try..., I don't want to try.... 

Then: I thought it was... and X was nicer than Y. then maybe 

questions such as Did you like...? Which was your favourite food? 

Why?



11. 你是谁？



12. PERSUADE YOUR PARTNER

Get the students to all write down their favourite film. In small 

groups they then have to persuade the other people that their 

choice is better than the others. Students can repeat this with 

their favourite animal, TV programme, social media platform, 

food, etc.



13. 地铁

This is really a twist on speed-dating. You line up two rows of 

chairs, facing each other and all quite close together. Each 

student sits down, facing their partner and all students are 

given a topic to discuss with each other for two minutes. Then 

one student moves along the train and all the students should 

have a new partner and the game begins again, this time with 

a new topic.



14. BATTLESHIPS

唱歌 上网 看电影 跳舞
跟朋友
聊天

看电视

我爱

我很喜
欢

我喜欢

我不喜
欢

我特别
不喜欢



15. 滚骰子



16. READ MY MIND

除了地理意外，我也喜欢。。。

因为我很累，所以。。。

我又。。。又。。。

虽然我没有钱，但是。。。

有空的时候，我喜欢。。。



17. BUDDIES

Pair up native Chinese students with those studying 

Mandarin for language exchange.



18. CONVERSATION CORNER

IF work is finished, can go to the conversation corner for 3-5 

minutes to work through conversation cards with a partner.



19. CHINESE RAP/SONG

Lots of direction and instruction here, with specific language given 

to students to include (otherwise can get messy!)

For example, if doing a rap on school subjects, students must 

include:

- days of the week

- morning/afternoon

- subjects

- opinions

Background beats!

www.youtube.com/watch?v=3ppJzA

G8yzc

www.youtube.com/watch?v=z0k2yT

6W7iA

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3ppJzAG8yzc
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z0k2yT6W7iA
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IMMERSION OPPORTUNITIES

Chinese exchange

Trip to Chinatown – get students to buy things

Trip to China with a focus on language



CHINESE EXCHANGE – HIGHLY BENEFICIAL!!!

Highly beneficial



Chinese Exchange Photos













QUESTIONS/REFLECTION

有问题吗?

Share one or two ideas you might like to try, and how you 

would adapt them to a group you teach.




